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TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.

*Vsss- P>INiTtlR' MISCELLANY %ViIl be issued moutlsly
at $t.oo per annuin, in advance, or ten cents lier
ssumbcr. Price ta apprcntices-iifty cents per asîsuîs,
in advancc.

TIa naines aud addresses of subscribers should be writ-
icu plain, iu order that usistakzes suay not occur.

Ail letters should bc addrcssed ta
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprictor,
P. O. Box NO- 737 St. John, N. B.

ADVERTISING RATES.

One page, oneC insertion,.................... $10.00
Haif page,... ........................ 6.00
Quarter page,.. ........................ 350
One inch, ................ 1.00

One liue, ................ o
Notices iu readiug usatter, per Uine,............. .25

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnished by the
advertsr aud printed tuiformly in size wjtls the AMss-
cellany, wisll be taken at the followin.- rates .- Single
leaf, $1,5 two ]caves (four pagcs) $2as four ]caves, $40;
over four ]cav-es to bc subject ta special agreement.

Afl orders for advertising must bc accompanied by a
remittance to cover the saine.

SAINT JOH-N, N. B., NOVEIMBER, 1376.

THE Englisi and French printers in Montreai,
it seems, cannot ngree. There are two Unions,
One Engýlisil (-\'O 97), the other Frenchi (No.
145). Bathi have tise saie s5cale af prices, and
bath wvork untler charters issueci by the Inter-
niationial'Typcgrapliical Union; but, fromi saine
cause or ather, scarcely a session of the Inter-
national body passes without sonse dispute be-
tween these two Unions being broughit farward
for setulement. At the iast meeting of the In-
ternational Union, held in Philadeiphia, it w-as
agreed upon, the delegates froin bathi Unions
cansenting, ta appaint a referee, ta visit M1oni_
treal and setîle Inattecs, and Mr. Eugenc
0'Rourke, vice-president of the New~ York
Union, %vas appointcd. He w-cnt ta ilantreal
last August .nd was svell entcrtained by mens-
bers of batli Unions, and on his s-isiting Quebc
w-as thcrc aiso heartily received by the Frenchi
Union, No. 159. On lus return ta Newv Yark,
and aftcr a long silence, lie gis-es judgnment
aisginst the French Union of _Montreal, (No.
145) and orders thei ta deliver up their charter
and join the Engii Union (No. 97). Mr.
Crossby, as carrcsponding secretary of No. 145,
refuses ta cosnply vvith tise order on tihe ground
that Mr. 0'Rourke lias cxcceded tihe powcrs
entnîsted ta hisu, hioldling that the President of

the International Union alone lias jsower tu
ivitlrav a charter. Mr. Crossby lias written
ta Mr. Johns MeVicar, of Detroit, Micls., Presi-
dent I. T. U., for bis decision. 'Ne hope saie
amicable arranîgement nsay le muade aîsd tîsat
better counseis %vill pres-ail, that bathi Unions
may le able ta '' lis-e aîsd let lis-e, " and, insteail
of quarreiing withi each otîser, try w-ho can lest
svork assd best agree.

TI'le Citizea publiblhes an aunounceuscut tîsat after i.,t

Jatsrynext there wvili ho a change lu tise business- <f
tia ae.A telegrain ta a Sydney p.prh ahr

stated tisat the Citiren aud Recorder %vere goiug t o join
forces. There h is a rumar that Mr. Robert M eC on-
iseli, propri.etor af the Aunexation paper St New Glas.
gow, %vas iu treaty for the pîtrchase of the Citizen. -
illoring Herad.

WVe have nio doubt that if tise "rausor" referred to
shouid turn out ta be a reaiity, '.\r. McCouneil viii bce
curdiaiiy wveicamed hy Mr. 'M. J. Griffun, welI kuoiu as
a farmner ardent advocate of asinexatiai. isow stiperia-
tix-eiy loyal aud uassagiug editor of the Herad- Envi-t
era Chronicle, N. G.

Iu reference ta the above chsange in journal.
isin, frons ail w-e can learis, Mr. Dansiel Logan,
of the Port I-awkesbury Aw.r ofithe W klias
purclsased tIse Earte'-ii Cli-onide, of Newx Glas-
gosv, N. S., iii which ù,ffice lie learned tise
" 9art presers-ative " and had saine experience in
writing -" locals. " Mhr. Robert McConneil, pro-
prietor of the Eastevi C'hroiie, msentioised
abax-e, intends buyiisg, or lias already bouglit
tise Citizen, of Halifax, N. S., at preselît owîset
by a joint stock company. Tise Port Hawkles-
bszry Asof the 1Jskdraps ont of existence,
on tise 31st of October, uniess saie enterpriisg
printer secures it before that turne. \Ve caisîst
bee why sorte practical nman couid isat aae a
liing out of a paper like tise .A7cws of/the 1Veek,
aîsd w-e hardly îisink the people of Port Hawkes-
bssry wvill be satisfied to do withostt tîseir local
paper. If tbey let it die, tseis we have gsven
themr more credit thail tlîcy deserve, snd nec
kisow tise limie xvil conse wslsen they will bc
sOiT>' for it.

'NE feci forced ta apologize for tise late ap-
pearaîsce tîsib inontîs of the ilfiscella;,iy. Owîisg
to the further enlargessiesît of aur favorite, il
w-as found nccessary ta order mare of tise par-
ticular face of noispareil in use iii its pages.
The order w-as sent in due tisue, but tlîrough an
en-or ini tise ti-ansisision of tise order, and tise
tas-cinss of tise freiglît trains, tise type dici nol
rcaci this citY usitil tise 4tis iîsst., ten days be-
iiind turne, ience tise deiay. It is fuily expected
that tise iicelany viii iake its appearasce
"4on turne" next unontîs aîsd tlîenccforxvard.
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